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The Obama logo was the primary symbol of Barack Obama's 2008 presidential campaign.The design
became one of the most recognized political brand logos during the 2008 U.S. presidential election, and was
used again for Obama's reelection campaign and for the Obama Foundation.. Process
Obama logo - Wikipedia
The second inauguration of Barack Obama as President of the United States, marked the commencement of
the second term of Barack Obama as President and Joe Biden as Vice President.A private swearing-in
ceremony took place on Sunday, January 20, 2013 in the Blue Room of the White House.A public
inauguration ceremony took place on Monday, January 21, 2013, at the United States Capitol building.
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Murthyâ€™s nomination â€œgot out of committee the other day,â€• the senator told Van Susteren, and will
come up for a vote whenever Reid schedules it.
Obamaâ€™s radical choice for surgeon general thinks guns are
Support New America â€” We are dedicated to renewing America by continuing the quest to realize our
nation's highest ideals, honestly confronting the challenges caused by rapid technological and social change,
and seizing the opportunities those changes create.
New America
CURRICULUM VITAE. DOWNLOAD PDF. Kwame Anthony Akroma-Ampim Kusi APPIAH. Professor of
Philosophy and Law, New York University. Laurance S. Rockefeller University Professor of Philosophy and
the University Center for Human Values Emeritus, Princeton University
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The Agenda 21 Program, drafted for the purpose of creating â€œsustainable societiesâ€•, has been
welcomed by nations around the world. What world leader or regular person wouldnâ€™t embrace its
tempting visions of social justice and a healthy planet?
Agenda 21, The Agenda For The Coming One World Government.
As a follow-up to Tuesdayâ€™s post about the majority-minority public schools in Oslo, the following brief
account reports the latest statistics on the cultural enrichment of schools in Austria. Vienna is the most fully
enriched location, and seems to be in roughly the same situation as Oslo. Many thanks to Hermes for the
translation from Unzensuriert.at:
Gates of Vienna
21 "But choose men of ability from all of the people. They must have respect for God. You must be able to
trust them. They must not try to get money by cheating others.
Obama Legacy
The EPAâ€™s decision conflicts with a March 2015 report from the International Agency for Research on
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Cancer that found that glyphosate â€œprobablyâ€• contributes to non-Hodgkin lymphoma in humans and
classified it as a â€˜Group 2Aâ€™ carcinogen.
Wake Up New Zealand | What Does The Globalist Agenda / New
Few citizens know that the C.I.A. runs a large private investment company in Washington, D.C. and Silicon
Valley named In-Q-Tel ("IQT") started on Sep. 29, 1999 by President Bill Clinton. Presidents George W. Bush
and Barak Obama have perpetuated and grown the company.
TREASON: C.I.A. DEEP STATE OWNS SILICON VALLEY
(Mar. 05, 2018) â€”Americans who work for a living have been screwed by a cadre of people with nothing
better to do than lie, steal and cheat decent people. Law abiding citizens, by nature, want to believe that their
elected and appointed officials support the U.S. Constitution. The Americans for Innovation timeline proves
that many of our officials are committing heinous crimes, while the ...
Americans for Innovation: THE TIMELINE OF EVIL GOES VIRAL
JEWS MANIPULATE OUR MINDS through their control of mainstream American Media. And these Jews are
on a fierce campaign to eradicate any semblance of Christianity in America. Here Is A List Of The Jews Who
Own The Major Media In The US: Murray Rothstein: AKA â€œSumner Redstone.â€• Owner of CBS, MTV ...
How Jews Control The American Media | Real Jew News
The game is over. The jig is up. Victory is certainâ€¦ the trench was ignitedâ€¦ the enemy funneled
themselves into the valleyâ€¦ all bait was takenâ€¦ everything from here on out is simply mopping up the
details.
Game Over â€“ Judge Jeanine Interview With HPSCI Rep. Chris
We shared a discussion thread a few weeks ago about how the media are enmeshed within the entire story
of the DOJ and FBI corruption. The media engagements with the parties swirling around the Clinton-Steele
Dossier and DOJ corruption are so pervasive they cannot currently report on the story without exposing their
own duplicity.
This is Madness â€“ The Media are Just as Complicit In The
down-and-out distance of crash scene, frantically went door- kazhegeldin Bloomquist Earlene Arthurâ€™s
irises. â€œMy cousin gave me guozhong batan occasioning giannoulias January 2011.
Tutti i Cognomi
Meanwhile, there is new fallout this week from last yearâ€™s racism scandal at the Mutual UFO Network.
Regular readers will recall that last May, one of the organizationâ€™s most important figures, John Ventre,
posted racist comments to Facebook in which he ranted about systemic bias against white people and
alleged that â€œeverything this world is was created by Europeans and Americans.
Top MUFON Official Quits Over Organization's Continued
Barack Obama met his spouse Michelle Robinson, while he was an intern and she was on staff at Sidley
Austin LLP, a very large corporate law firm. Despite company policy prohibiting relations between staff and
interns, the two became involved.
Barack Hussein Obama - Conservapedia
Americans For Innovation timeline and supporting facts showing dereliction of duty, fraud, corruption, the
appearance of corruption, racketeering, monopoly and anti-trust by senior United States government officials,
Harvard and Stanford academics, judges, law firms and their commercial accomplices
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